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AIA Pilsburgh serves 12 Western

Pennsylvania counues as the local

co{nponent ol the American

lnslitule o, Archilects and lhe

Pennsylvania Society ol Arciritects.

The oojeclive oi AIA Pittsburgh is to

improve, iu society the qualdy

ofthe built environment by furlher

raising lhe standards of

architectural education, training

and practice, fostering design

excel encei and pmmoting tre

value ol architectural seryices to

the public. AIA membersilip is

open to all rcgistered architects,

architectural intems, and a limited

number of polessionals in

suPPortlng fields.
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211 Ninth Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Telephone: 412471-9548

FAX: 412471-9501
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Bobert J. Eailey, AIA
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COLUMNS is published len times a

year by, and primarily lo( members

oJ AIA Pittsburgh, A Chapler of lhe

Anerican lnstitr,,te ol Aahitects.

Prelerence may be given to the

seiection ol wofts, articles.

oplnions, letters, etc. of members

for oublication Howeve( in the

lnterest offurthering the goals of

the Chapter, as slated monthly at

lhe iop of tie masthead and in the

membership directory, C0LUMNS

v{ill publish the names of and

properly credit non-rnembers,

wiether as participants in ttle

deslgn ol works submjtted by a

member, or as designers oftheir

own work, or as autiors ol a,ticles,

oplnion or letters.

The AIA Trust announces the introduction of

Legaline, a sertlice available 0nly t0 AIA members t0 help

manage an architectural practice and protect it against la\,{/

suits and claims John M. Laping, FAIA, 1995 chairman

0f the Trust, explains that the service was created in re-

sp0nse t0 a recent survey of AIA members in which 60

percent 0f resp0ndents identif ied rel iable practice-related

legal information as the most valuable membership ben-

elit that AIA Trust could ofler

Legaline is a subscription service that provides instant,

unlimited access to legal information from experts headed

by Charles R. Heuer, FAIA, Esq., an architect, attorney, pr0-

fessional liability consultant, and mediator He conducted

the AlAs 'Liability: Prevention and Protection" seminars

and is the author of the A201 and B141 Commentaries

published by the AIA and of l\4eans' Legal Reference for

Design and Construction. He is a member of the Boston

Society of Architects and has been operatino a simi lar ser

vice in [t/assachusetts and Virginia lor.10 years

"The service is an excellent complement to the new AIA TrusV

Schinnerer/CNA Small Firm Professional Liability Insurance

Program," commented Laping. "All of the AIA Trust's ser-

vices are designed to help AIA members build and maintain

a successful practice. LegaLine is the newest."
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LegaLi ne is desig ned pri nci pal ly Ior sole practitioners and

small firms. lt is priced on a sliding scale according to

f irm size. Firms with 25 or fewer employees pay only $400

a year for unlimited access, Firms with 26 to 50 employ-

ees pay $500 annually, and Iirms with more than 51 people

pay $700 each year.

"My experience is that even principals in larger firms with

attorneys appreciate the convenience of the service," says

Mr, Heuer "lt assists architects to better understand par-

ticularly complicated or unusual problems." LegaLine is

designed to help AIA members negotiate and interpret con-

tracts, manage risks and prevent lawsuits, improve com-

municati0n wlth clients, determine whether a lawyer is re-

quired in a specific situation, and resolve or mitigate dis-

putes. In addition, the service will assist with the more

routine issues of day-to-day business such as ways t0

structure profitable joint ventures, the benefits of incorpo-

rating your practice, and options for collecting past-due

or disputed fees,

For more information about the service, AIA members can

write to AIA Trust Legaline, 2170 Lonicera Way,

Charlottesville, VA 22901-903/; fax Iirm letterhead to l-
800-688-9780; or telephone,'l-800-688-9/80 rfi

AIA Tl'u$l llttroduces Le0aline

0pinions exp.$sed by edilors and

contributors arc not necessarily

thoso of AIA Pitlsburgh. The

Chapter has made every

reasonable eflort to provide

accurate and authoritative

information, but assumes no

llabllity for the conlents.
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THE
FUTURE

by ltrlichelle Fanzo
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A nearly completed re@orhing of tlte Ci4t's zoning code

lras Pittsbur7lt ?rtritten a/l ouer it

P eople felt the stress of dealing with the zon-

ing code on a dallybasis. lt was obvious some-

thing was wrong and il was also obvious that what we had

to work with, ata basic level, was in conflictwith the city it

was supposed to help shape," says Karen Brean, project

manager of the Plttsburgh Urban Zoning Code Project. This

three year pr0ject, launched by the Department of City Plan-

ning, sprung from a need to address numerous 0ut-of-

date regulations adversely affecting growth and develop-

ment in the city. Brean, a key player in the redrafting effort,

says the process is now nearing completion.

TheZoningAdvisoryGroup (ZAG) appointed in [4ay 1994

by lvlayor Tom NIurphy, began meeting regularly 1 8 months

ago to review and discuss code recommendations pre-

pared by a national and local consulting team. The initial

review process consisted ol a section by section review of

the proposed code. Currently, the group has just received

the entire code as a srngle document and will examine the

dilferent cross currents and themes present in each com-

ponent. During this winter and spring, the group will re-

view the entire code in anticipation of City Planning Com-

mission and City Council review by the end of July 1 996.

So what is so bad about the existing code? The current

ordinance, adopted in 1 958, was written to change density

patterns in Pittsburgh, eliminating row houses in favor ol

either single family homes on single lots or multi-family

dwellings and single-entry apa(ment buildings. This was

a result of the (now oisproved) assumption that there was

a drrect correlation between more space around buildings

and human well being. Planners wanted a more suburban

look for Pittsbur0h, but realized some areas would have to

maintain high-density housing, like the South Side and

Lawrenceville, t0 accommodate the population. Hence, a

sizable portion of Pittsburgh was designated for higher

intensity residential, commercial and industrial use than

was ultimately needed while other areas were zoned to look

like an urban Ben Avon. To achieve this, the 1958 code

advocated new building types which differed radically from

the character of existing urban neighborhoods. Larger lots

in residential communities were encouraged, along with a

,-l
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homogeneity of residential development irrespective oi

historic development patterns and distinctive city ge0gra-

phy. The code was shaping development in different di-

rections, with those directions having litile to do with the

actual c0ntext t0 which they applied,

"Since I 958," says Brean, "we have learned that it js m0re

desirable to continue established building patterns and

development appropriate t0 the citys unique geography.

Pittsburgh s traditional structural patterns, such as the com-

pact row houses that are scattered across its hil lsides, cre-

ate the distinct character of the city."

So while you nay be abte to f ight city hail f ighting

Pittsburgh's mountain and valley laden geography is an-

other story. And that, it has proven, is a good thing. "The

'58 code deliberately attempted t0 reshape the city. Zoning

was seen as a t,vay t0 c0rrect Pittsburghs'faults,"' explains

Stefani Ledewitz, AlA, who, along with Steve 0uick, AlA,

was integral in preparing recommendati0ns for ZAG. "At

the time, the city was seen as badly flawed-it was too

dense, the streets were bad, mixed-used was considered

to be very bad. [/uch of what made Pittsburgh Pittsburgh

was seen as negative,"

Topography-the mountains and val leys-and economic

decline, says 0uick, is what prevented wider application

of the 1958 plan to change the face of Pittsburgh. A lew

major projects related to this view did go forward, such as

the redevelopment of East Liberty and the North Sideb Al-

legheny Center

t mong the changes that have emerged from

A ,n, ur.oan zoning cooe project is a broader view

of building use. For example, "offices were equated with

traffic, hence offices in residential areas were written into

the code as bad," says Ledewitz. "Home olfices are not

necessarily bad. The new code would look more closely at

the actual impact of an olfice in various restdential areas."

Iake that idea lurther, and the economic and social ben-

efits of neighborhood settlement patterns, such as local

mom and pop stores, are also being reassessed as posi-

)

The revised zoning code

will encourage develop-

nenl in neighborhoods,

like lop illustration, to

better lit a residential

context, like bottom

illustration.

ffi
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tive, The existing code

advocated larger-

scale suburban mall

style retail, in desig-

nated commercial

d istricts.

When the 1958 code

was adopted and

implemented, a zon-

ing ordinance based

on segregating dis-

similar uses held

much more logic than

it does now. This idea

was a reaction to a

time when industry

meant smokestacks

and railroads, and

housing meant single{amily dwellings and tenements. As

cities changed and industry and commerce became more

complex, this type of zoning, referred to as conventional

z0ning, was t00 static and inilexible to accomm0date chang-

ing development. A new approach, periormance zoning,

developed lrom the desire to solve land use problems with

regulations t0 c0ntrol impacts. In its textbook form, per-

formance zoning would allow any use to go anywhere

as long as its impacts were addressed. Though highly

flexible, these regulations proved extremely time con-

suming, and have led to both arbitration and unpre-

dictable decisions.

The Urban Zoning C0de project team realized that a hybrid

code, a middle ground between conventional and perfor-

mance zoning, was needed for Pittsburgh. This code will

contain permitted uses as well as design and performance

standards to ensure high qua ity development. While dis-

tricts will still be established in order to regulate suitable

uses, compatibility standards will be implemented to pre-

vent new development from infringing on the existing qual-

ity of its surroundings. Finally, by establishing groups of

projects with comparable impacts by use and size, the ex-

tent o{ administrative overview will be reduced and prop-

erty owners can better understand zoning regulations that

affect their property.

Focus 0n:
Besidential Zoning

The need t0 rcurile eristing residential

zoning rcgulations has been a key lorce in

t[e Ulban Zonlng Gode Proioct. Gurrent

regulations are at odds with fte Clty's his-

torlcal deuelopment patterns, requiring lot

sizes and lront yard setbacks that are lar

greater than traditional settlenent pat-

teins. The local population is becomlng in.

ueasingly oldrr, and the aretage lamily

size is tecomlng smaller, requirilg more

llerible housing stock. The eristlng code

contains a lalgo numbei ol residentlal zon-

ing districts, but the lleritility within each

district is very limited.

Pittsburgh's orerall charactet is dellned to

a great degree by its diuerce and ulique

residential areas. ln order to provide a fiesh

yGt rcalastic approach to residentlal zon.

ing, the proposed Besidenlial Regulations

have been dratted as a seris ol subdis'

tricts that can be mapped in uarious com'

birations t0 lom complete zoning distticts.

3y prouiding a broader range of potentlal

districts and separating use ltom phtsical

characteristiGs, the hope ls to give more

tlexibility and better "tit" than presently

efiisb. *Karen Brean

featrr re

w hile much of the code is being reviewed, Brean

states that there have been a number of code

amendments since 1958-such as special district, down-

town and environmental ordinances-thatwill not change.

Some o{ the most signif icant revisions to the code will be

strong recognition of the fabric ot the city, simplifying the

planning and review processes, more opportunity for

mixed-use, and a stronger notion of the public realm-

rtrith special attention paid to clarifying and reinlorcing edge

areas where neiohborhoods and different uses meet. "ln

30 years," predicts Ledewitz, "Pittsburgh should be a far

more livable city than today. "

Karcn Brean assisted in the writtng 0f lhis article

Tie Pittslturgl

Zoning Code

projeu k guided lry

four ltrimary goals:

tofadlitan nra'

daxlopment of good

rJuulity, to spur

reinaestmeat in tlte

existing builrling

stocl, to rzt'ognizc

anrl reinforce

Pittslrurgfi\ unique

r:/rururJ.eri-etics and

qaolities, to enltnnce

rle rtaaliry of life in

the aeighhorhoods.
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Very Low-Density

Minimum Lot Size: 8000 s.f.
Minimum lot Areo/Unil: 8000 s.f.

t
Low-Density

Minimum Lot Slze: 5000 s.l.
Minimum Lot Areo/Unit: 3000 s.f.

m
ModeroleDensity

Minimum lot Size: 24O0 s.f.

Minimum Lot Areo/Unit: 1800 s.f.

s
High-Density

Minimum lot Size: None s.f.
Minimum lot Areo/Unit: 450 s.f.

Residentiol

I
SingleUnil
Detoched

Rosemont, Squitrel Hill
- I 2,000 s.f.

Meode Skeet, North Point Breeze

- 6000 s.f.
Crucible Sheet, West End

- 3500 s.f.

Rt- r
SingleUnit
Attoched
Residentiol

Penn Avenue, Lowrenceville
- 3000 s.f.

Spring Gorden, North Side

- 2OOO s.f.

f-fiffi
',,6i ir-t
IlFi

Soroh Street, South Side

' I 200 s.f.

Dorlington Rood, Squirrel Hill
' 3500 s.f./unir

Thomos Blvd., North Point Breeze

- 22OO s.f./unit
Sondusky Avenue, North Side

- 340-675 s.l./unit

t3
Two & ThreeUnit
Residentiol

nt
Multi-Unit
Residentiol

Penn Plozo, Eost tiberty
- 3000 s.f./unit

Old Heidelberg Apfs., Point Breeze

- 2300 s.f ./unit
Ellsworth Avenue, Shodyside

- 232 s.t./unit

c.

ta

I

REs!DEN,IIA]
ZONTNG
mArRtx

Specilic problems with the existing residential regulations:
. Densities and standards regulated by the code do not fit the built reality

' The code requires l0l size f0r a singleJamily home to be 5,000 square feet, whereas median single-family lot size in the city is 2,400 feet

r Exist ng regulati0ns are cumbersome and difficuit t0 understand.

. Townh0uses are regulated as multt-farniiy h0mes, rather than singie-lamily.

Directions and proposed regulations for new residential code:
o Create a c0de that is rellective ol the exrsting housing stock, providing closer fit with current building types and density.

' PreseTVe residentia character ol neighborhoods, place c0ntr0is 0n surlace parking, prohibit c0mmercial parklng in residential z0nes

' Clarify regulatl0ns faci itate enforcemenl wlth c earer standards; address 0perati0na impacts ol mu ti-unit housing

' Recognrze housing typologies speciflc to Pittsburgh's nelghb0rh00ds create an appr0priate district for townhouses (treated as

single-iamily dwellings)

DENSITY

g
l

F

o
2
-
o
J
r
3
o

t

n!'15'.,d-
I
t
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A $ense of Place

Steve 1uitk, AIA and Stefani Ledewitz, AIA pre-

pared several of nearly a dozen discussian pa-

pers used in the redelining of Pittsburghb zoning

code to hckle urban design issues. They orga-

nized a caucus group that identified five distinct

Pittsburgh characteristics, These are the qualities

that give the city a distinct "sense of place" and

hence, should be preserved: earthbound nature,

physiography, historic legacy, Golden Triangle,

and neighborhoods. The following photographs

i I I u strate these i dentify i ng ch aracter i st i cs. fu

Earthbound nature: Pittsburgh has been built rnlo the

landscape rather than on to it; city vistas are often bounded

by tree-covered hillsides. Many ol the materials used to

physically build Pittsburgh are indigenous to the region-

steel, coal, glass, aluminum.

lleighborhoods: Pittsburgh's dlstinctive fabric and slrong

neighborhood identity are key to what makes the city

unique.

Golden Triangle: The downtown area ls a landmark, a

dominantphysical realitythat serves asan orientation point

f or the whole city.

feature

Physiography: Development in Pittsburgh, like most riv0r

valleys, is near the water and along hillsides, not on the

plane from which the river valley was carved. Roads gen-

erally lollow valleys. With topography like Pittsburgh s, lall

buildings are not meant to be on top ol hills, says 0uick,

but rather in the valleys, like the Golden Triangle. "lt's im-

portant to let the land come through," he explains.

Histoilc legacy: lndustrial as well as cultutal buildings,

parks, and historic monuments need t0 be preserved to

strengthen a sense ol place.

lfuw&a,*,,:,w-;.*- } ''@.....^.:.8

{
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A Course on Sustainable Design and
Daxlopment in Your Oan Bacfryard

Rotrh Trauelin[ $holal'ship AuailalleThe Pittsburgh AIA Committee on the Environment (C0TE) would like t0 c0nstruct a

Continued Learning Unit (CLU) on Sustainable Design and Development. lt is important

t0 reflect the diverse and interdisciplinary nature ol sustainable design and devel0pment

to make this course a success. Consequently, the C0TE is interested in opening the

process of creating and accrediting the course to the design community and others with

an interest in sustainability in the Pittsburgh region.

The course is tentativeiy being framed around sustainability as it relates to region, com-

munity, site, green building and 0perati0n and maintenance aspects of sustainable devel-

opment, The AIA COTE extends an invitation to anyone interested in participating in this

endeavor, regardless of their background or professional afliliation. Please send all sug-

gestions regarding course content, scheduies, format, or topic interest t0 Bob Kobet, AlA,

c/o Pittsburgh COTE, 21 1 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA15222; or phone the AtA office at:

471-9458, or fax: 47 1 -9501 ,

The Eleventh Annual Exhibition of Architectural lllustra-

ti0n is the w0rlds f0remost architectural drawing compe-

tition, sponsored by the American Society of Architectural

Perspectivists. There are two categories of entry: lnformal

Sketches and Formal Presentation Drawings. Awards will

be presented for best artwork in each ol the two catego-

ries, as well as individual juror awards. The High Ferriss

Memorial Prize, the h ighest honor lor an architectural d raw-

ing, will be awarded to work showing superror achieve-

ment Submissions should be 35mm slides ol original work

that represents proposed architecture, in any media and at

any size Drawings of wholly extant (topographical) archi-

tecture will not be accepted. Chosen entries will be in a

one year traveling exhibltion that will premiere in B0st0n.

Entrants may obtain an entry Iorm and more information

from: American Society of Architectural Perspectivists

(SAP) 52 Broad Street, Boston, MA 02109-4301; or call

(61 7)951 -1 433 ext .225 or (617)542-1 021 Ail entries must

be received no later that January 1 2 1 996.

The Rotch Traveling Scholarship is one of the oldest and most prestigious in the United

States. A stipend of $30,000 is awarded to the winner 0f a two-stage design competition

foreightmonthsoftravelthroughouttheworld.ApplicantmustbeaU.S.citizen under35

years old as of March 15 
.1990 

and must meet one of these requirements:

1. A degree from an accredited school of architecture plus one year in a Massachusetts

architecture firm

2. A degree from an accredited Massachusetts school of architecture plus one year in

any U.S. architecture f irm.

3. Applicants receiving a certificate from the Boston Architectural Center before the deg-

ree-granting program will need four years in an architectural office.

A detailed statement of eligibility requirements, a history of the scholarship and a 1gg6

schedule will be sent with the application lorm. Requests lor applications must be made

in writing and received no later than Monday, January 1 1 996, at the following address:

Rotch Traveling Scholarship,52 Broad Street, 4th floor, Boston, MA 02109.

Conreulions

I We extend our sincerest apology to Mark

McCormick, AIA for inconectly listing his firmb

name in last monthb Design Awards issue ol Col-

umns. The correct firm name is: McCormick Ar-

chitects, Designers & Builders, lnc.

Call lor [nFies:

Arc[ilecture ilt Per$pectiue 11

I Also, lhe architects lor the WYEP radio sta-

tion project were the "deM0Ds,' a collaboration

which included Karen Loysen, AlA, Kevin Gannon,

Peter Kreuthmeier, Jeff Davis, AlA, and Michael

Kokayko. Davis + Gannon Architecture were the

architects of record.
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Zoninu Zeil0eisl by lv/lichelle Fanzo

A multimedia przturype mahes zoning userfrienrlfu, ruen (gasp!) fun.

Insread ef flipping
tltntaglt pagn of
/egal text, user.s

aialt setbocl and

/anrlscalting

rcgrlatiotts

rlisplo1erl on tle
octila/ struets to

oltirh rlte.y oppl1.

I maginethis. ln city and municipal planning orfices.

I tiO,aries and living r00ms across the nati0n. design-

Lr.r. o,rnnrr.r rnd lusr plain iok sil, translixeo. in lronr

o{ their computers. They're playing what looks like a com-

puter game incorporating a city landscape as part of the

basic screen image. Tapping thoughtlully, their button

pushin0 and mouse clicklng adds a sidewalk here, some

trees there, deietes a decrepit store front t0 be replaced by

an item selected from an accompanying menu.

ls this an ideal Christmas gift for all your urban planning

friends? Not quite, rather it is a description of a new, user-

friendly zoning tool that makes codes and land-use regu-

lations easier to understand and use for everyone. The goal

ofthe computer program, called the Visual lnteractive Code

(VlC), translates existi ng regulati ons i nto a visual ly-based,

community-specific format. The result is that anyone with

access t0 a basic personal computer can pop in the pro-

gram-which is made site-specilic to each area that uses

it-and access iniormation at his or her own pace with

accompanying visuals to illustrate what effects the code or

ordinance has on the landscape. lnstead ofllipping through

pages of legal text, users can view setback and landscap-

in0 requlations displayed on the actual streets to which

they apply.

VIC was developed by a research team of landscape archi-

tects at Penn State University and is currently being tested

in Findlay Township, a few miles west of Pittsburgh. The

research team, led by assistant professor Kelleann Foster,

ASLA, used c0mputer games as part of its research and

utilized basic commercially available soitware, such as

Photoshop and lMicrosoft Word, to make VIC compatible

with most computer systems. Communities supply the

regulations, and often the images that are scanned into the

program, and the project team provides a data base t0 llnk

all the digital pieces, A do-it-yourself handbook for com-

munities is being devised for use across the U,S.

The straighttorward, interactive quality of the software ai-

lows more people to understand and participate in the zon-

ing and development process than ever before. Foster de-

veloped VIC after seeing a multimedia map of the Appala-

chian Trail completed by a Penn State colleague, Timothy

Johnson, ASLA. in 1993 For manyyears priorto thatshe

had researched the inaccessibility of zoning regulations,

and as a landscape architect, had found herself personally

frustrated by codes and regulations that, she felt, acted as

a barrier to community development.

The dense legal writing founding in thick zoning ordi-

nance books only made matters w0rse, she says, "Zon-

ing really determines a three-dimensional landscape,

But it has been presented in a non-descriptive two-

dimensional format. IVost peopie don't understand the

spatial and experiential implications of zoning text. An

acre sounds good to those who want t0 preserve the

rural character o{ their community, but the reality is

it's not nearly enough space."

Additionally, Foster feels the interactive approach addresses

a public concern that building is a "done deal" between

politicians and contractors, and that residents have little

input. "There is a lot of distrust ol the planning process,"

says Foster. "Often, communities end up with something

that they didn't want, that changes the character of where

people Iive, and residents become disinterested, frustrated."

VIC allows, even encourages, people in the community t0

get involved by making the software accessible for home,

public library, or ultimately lnternet, use, Residents are

enc0uraged t0 take the photographs that customize the pr0-

gram-they even receive photo credits. "lts one way people

can take part in lhe process," says Foster.

0nce in visual l0rmat, c0mmunities, developers and local

officials can reviews plans, cross-check, and compare

regulations more quickly. "A lot less time is wasted," says

Foster. "The program really lunctions as an economic de-

velopment tool. Developers can find their way through lo-

cal regulations faster and can get leedback on their pro-

posals earlier." She also believes VIC levels the playing

field for municipal officials as it provides them a degree oi
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as to FNseFe visual resouNes and ecoloBicelbalancer and to avoid €ubuftan spnill creatint
developmenl p6ltems

v,,uA,NrrRA(r,vr<oDriu TheTou,nshipOfFindlay
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fhe VIC enables a connuni| t0 include illustrated commentary that lurther

explains a land-use regulation. Bed-colorcd words provide the clue that

commentary is available. Selection ol those wods reyeals a pop.up window

that includes text, pictarcs, video with soand or a photo+ealistic sinulation,

as shown here,

There arc several ways in which inlornation can he accesried in the Visaal

Inteructive Code. Shown are windows displaying "Search" rcsults and uPath,u

which lists all preyioas scrcen views, allowing innediate rctan to anf past

location. fhe odinances' defined words can be turther explained through

illustrated connentary in pop-up windows.

7 \
\ ./
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sophistication often possessed only by lawyers and those

who work for developers.

Findlay, the project team plans to repeat the process in

other communities. Their goal is to develop a universal

{ramework thatwill allow any community t0 use VIC with-

out having to hire anyone. A long range goal is to produce

VIC on CD-roms, lnstead 0f handing out heavy zoning

books, cities, in the future, could offer CD-roms. The

team-Foster, Johnson; soltware devel0per lvlatt Graharn,

ASLA; project manager with the Allegheny Planning De-

partment and landscape architect Roy Kraynyk; land-use

attorney Christopher Duerksen; and planning c0nsultant

Cheryl Towers-expects to do presentations in the Pitts-

burgh area in late December or early January.

For more information, contact Kslleann Foster at Penn

State, (814)863-8137, or in the Pittsburgh area, Matt Gra-

ham of Earthware, (412)563-1920 fii

lC has also produced some unexpected benefits.

The programs search capability has inadvertently

enabled users to find all occurrences of a certain

topic or keyword within the c0de, revealing c0ntradicti0ns

between separate entries that would have taken h0urs t0

find-l/the reader knew what he 0r she was looking for,

The first area in the country t0 be mapped by VIC and used

by citizens is Findlay Township, a semi-rural community

home to the new Pittsburgh lnternational Airport. Antici-

pating that more than half its available land will be cov-

ered with c0mmercial and industriai development in the

next few years, Findlay wanted to establish a growth plan

that would preserve the characteristics of the existing land-

scape. After completing its work (by late December) in

S-EA/RS
APPL//.NCES .

TIAROWARE
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W need to approaci

zoning in tltis regron

by patting the dog

batl in clarye of the

tail.

a,

It DoffituleanAThinUll lt AiffiEot Tlrat ling

tvt
y husband and I were driving north on I - /9

with another couple recently when we passed

a huge sign proudly proclaiming "No Zon-

ing"l on a parcel of land which was for sale, We shuddered

at the thought, but I have to admit some sympathy for the

Irustration that arises from plodding through convoluted,

antiquated codes which give all zoning a bad name.

Unfortunately, codes are often the tail wagging the dog-

a series of regulations that have been patched together

over the years, encompassing each eras idea of what is

desirable (or at least what is desirable in the minds of those

drafting and passing the code). Olten, the code conflicts

with itself thanks to this evolution,

We need to approach zoning in this region by putting the

dog back in charge of the tail. What do we want to be and

how do we get there? Zoning is one of the tools that we

possess to achieve the vision we have of ourselves as a

community. So when my f riends wax uneasy over the mer-

its of zoning, I ask them, "what is your vision of the kind of

c0mmunity that you want to live in?" That is the heart of

zoning, or any other community planning tool.

How do we sell the importance of community vision-the

zing? Most importantly, we educate people as t0 the differ-

ence between growth and development, Evidence is avail-

able from all over the country demonstrating that growth

and develOpment are not the same thing, and that gr0wth

is not always good. Amory Lovins of the Rocky lVountain

lnstitute tells a wonderful story to that point. A child grows

and develops from birth. Growth is circumscribed, though.

There is an ideal size range for that child at every stage of

its life. lf the child is larger or smaller than this range, it is

usually symptomatic that something is wrong. 0n the other

hand, this same child will develop throughout its life with

n0 end t0 its ability for relinement and improvement,

by Cheryl R, Towers

Communities also have optimal sizes, determined by lac-

tors such as site, geographic features, locatlon, and natu-

ral resources. Like the child, development can take many

forms, whatever the size. But the community must

proactively define a vision Ior itself, or forces which may

or may not be acting in its best interest will prevail. People

must be brought into the process who are outside the realm

of municipal officials, designers, planners, and develop-

ers-residents and civic community groups for instance.

Comprehensive plans, strategic plans, and zoning are

merely maps and tools to get to where we want to go. But

a community must know where it wants t0 g0 f irst. And il

we don't have a vision in mind, we all know that any road

will get us there,

N
one of this is new, of course. lVany examples

exist across the country Cities such as Chatta-

nooga, with a withering industrial heritage much

like Pittsburgh's, and Seattle are models lor community

visioning and implementation. But what about here in wesl

ern Pennsylvania with our 130 municipalities in Allegh-

eny County? ls it hopeless? The Three Rivers Parkway

Project, to cite one example, is a vision f0r the transp0rta-

tion corridor between Pittsburgh International Airport and

Downtown Pittsburgh that offers a solution for what is of-

ten th0ught 0f as a typ ical reg i onal pattern of paroch ial ism

and non-intergovernmental cooperation.

The goal of the project is to encourage quality develop-

ment and enhance and preserve the natural landscape of

the Parkway West corridor. The corridor passes through

ten communities: the City of Pittsburgh, Greentree,

Carnegie, Scott, Rosslyn Farms, Robinson, Collier, North

Fayette, lVoon and Findlay, Through leadership lrom the

Allegheny City Planning Department and the Allegheny

West Authority, model standards were developed which

each community has been encouraged to adopt (five have
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THE THREE RIVERS PABIffiAY PBOJEGTdone so to date). ln addition, almost $l million in private

funds and in-kind contributions have been raised and nu-

merous volunteers have assisted in enhancement

projects-which are beautifying the interchanges while

providing important environmental safeguards, such as

erosion control and wind and noise buflers. The Parkway

Project is long-term, but those involved have sustained

interest because o{ the power 0f an important and easy t0

articulate common vision.

ln the long run, the project will do more than preserve and

enhance the envi ronment. lt wi I I also hel p to level the p lay-

ing Ileld so that adjacent communities aren't c0mpeting

for the same projects, lower development costs by provid-

ing unilorm regulations, and attract better projects,

The bottom line, however, is that zoning, while very im-

portant to this endeavol is merely a tool. The tool can on ly

be useful if it is used to implement what the community

wants. And most communities, if their residents really think

about it, want more of that zing than they are currently

getting fu

Cheryl R. Towers consultswith connunities, agencies and

organizations on developing sustainable visions and goals.

She is currently working with the Allegheny County Plan-

ning Departnent and with the Allegheny West Authority

on the Three Rivers Parkway Project, and with Penn State

Universitys Depatnent af Landscape Architecture 0n the

Visual lnteractive Code project. She is also a partner in the

consulting firm af lvlizerak Towers and Associates, lnc. in

Pittsburgh.

fhc fhne Biwrc Partuay Project uon

Scenic Analcab 19# Slallord Auard lor

lbtisioa, lbuor*to reach corlrr;ns4s

ulth ten comnunltia, and lE lntentfue

w ol public-priyate collabontlon to

irylenwt tln fision. fln yoJact aM
mn ilp l90l Pemqhania Enironnental

CouncihDaquaoe light fhrce Etuen

Entilonnenbl Auad.

The same section would lose its character I developed

under existing developnent regulations as evidenced by
olher sections ol the Parkway.

The view lron the road ol this undeveloped section of the

Parkway includes privately-owned land that can be

developed.

Reconmended zlning and design standards can

acconldate devel1pment and preserve the character of the

Parkway.

Once connunity rcsidents have a yision, they can ase yisaal images to imprure theil anderctanding of
nunicipality regulalions in the lorn ot an important new zoning tool. Vl0-short lor Visuat tnteractive

Cod*-is a softwarc prcdact in developnent under the aegis of Penn State llnivercity's Landscape

Architectwe Departnent. lhe resalt is "user lilendly" zoning. (See articte page 10.)

'2./
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I Kudos
I

L---------> John Eberhard, FAIA, has been named Director ol Discovery for the Ameri-

canArchitectureFoundation(AAF) inWashington,DC,arelatedcorporationoftheAlA.ln

this newly created position, John will "discover," through literature, interviews and sys-

tematic observations, instances in which the built environment has influenced and en-

riched and/or elevated the human experience. The publlc, clients and building owners and

professionals (not just architects) engaged in the process of designing the burlt environ-

ment will be the audlence. At age 69, this will be John's ninth career, and one lo which he

is looking forward as he and his wife Lois move to Alexandria. Virginia.

Six projects by Perkins Eastman Architects PC ol New York and Pittsburgh recently

won more than a dozen Design Awards, Among the many awards are: Phase One of Fox

Way Commons, an allordable housing complex on Pittsburghs South Side, received De-

sign Awards from the Pittsburgh and Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania chapters 0f the AlA,

and Tne American lnstitute of Architectural Research. ;n association with the American

Association 0{ H0mes and Services Ior the Aged, selected Copper Ridge and Menorah

Heighls (Squirrel Hill)for publicationinlhe Design For Aging: 1996 Review.

breaking ground

Poli & Guteil Architects announces that Bonald B. Ileal, Jr., AlA, has been hired

as their project manager. Bonald is a native of Tennessee and was employed with Earl

Swensson Associates in Nashville before joining the Pittsburgh firm,

ln addition, l\4ark Pierson has joined Poli & Cuteri as an intern architect. Mark received

his Bachelor of Architecture degree from Auburn University.

Radlet McGarthy Atchitects welcomes new staff members to its office: David J Wells

is a native of Pittsburgh and a recent graduate of Kent State University. While at Kent State

he served on the Student Chapter - AlA. Also new to the staff is Marc J. Mondor, AlA, a

graduate oi California Polytechnic State University at San Luis Obispo, most recently with

Sheehan-Holler Architects. Marc is a member 0l the AIA C0mmittee on the Environment.

Bothschild Architects is pleased t0 announce Iony Albrecht, AIA has joined the

firm as project architect, Tony is a graduate of 0berlin College and Columbia University

ano is a registered archrtect.

I llansitions
IL------> Perkins Eastman Architects PC is proud t0 announce the promotion ol

Stelanl ledewitr, AIA and Steve 0uick, AIA to senior associates. Their promotion

reflects "the exceptional leadership, skill and energythey haveprovided while building the

otfice to 25 people since its founding 0ne year ago," said Bradford Perkins, FAIA AICP

president of the firm.

rltts

Robert J. Miles, AIA has joined Celli-Flynn and Associates. Bob,

with more than 25 years experience as a principal, architectural project manager and de-

signer, is the project architect {or the Paterno Wing of the Pattee Library at Penn State.

Gardner + Pope Atchitects is pleased to announce the addition ol Christina A, Hannon

as interior designer to the lirm. Christina earned her degree in Graphic Design from LaRoche

College and completed the Specialized Technology, lnterior Design program at the Art

lrstitute of Pittsburgh

James L Speck has joined Suzan Lami Architestsas project manager. Jims 11 years

of varied experience in architecture in New Jersey are being put to good use on his current

projects: a restaurant addition to the Pittsburgh lnternational Airport, a prlvate c0rporate

conlerence center, a sunglass shop in Dallas, Mark's Hallmark in South Hill's Village, and

several residential renovati0ns.

I Business Briefs
IL-> Structutal Engineeling Gotpotation announcBS the {ormation of SEC

Geotech, lnc., offering geotechnical engineering consultation services and the solid foun-

dation of the SEC name. Call 434-6000 for more inlormation.

r Nerars
I

IL-------> The designation of Alpha Terrace as a city historic districtwas made official

in 0ctober Alpha Terrac**located in the 700 block ol North Beatty Street near Stanton

and Highland avenues-is a neighborhood ol 25 monumental greystone townhouses built

in the late 1800s. Thirteen Romanesque structures with castle-like towers and turrets face

'12 delicate 0ueen Anne Jacades.

fhe Hayes llesign Gtoup - Architects has been selected for the renovations t0 the

Canonsburg Borough Building, The scope of work lor the project will include a new roof,

HVAC system, front facade renovation, and interior alterations to the administrative of-

fices. Construction of another of the firms' projects, the 0ris Jewelers Building on Forbes

Avenue in Squirrel Hill. was recently finished.

Hayes Large Architects announces the appointment of Glace U. 0h, AlA, H. Diane

lVarlett, Thomas G. Reed, Kenneth E. Witmer, and James R. $chmidt, AlA, as new

associates.

Newconstructioncontractswill advance4percentinl996to$311.-1 billion,lorecaststhe

Construction lnformation Group of the N4cGraw-Hill Companies. 0n balance, this years

outlook expects slightly stronger growth in construction conkacting for next year, in keep-

ing with a maturing cyclical expansion. The rate ol increase should pick up to 4% from the

10/o estimated {or 1995, but still lag behind the gains registered during the firstthree years

of this recovery.
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AIA Pittshurgh welcomes three new nenhers:

Dennis A. Roth, P.E. Professional Alliliate, has

practiced slnce the early'70s building a solid reputation

and expanding the services oi Structural Engineering Cor-

poration. A graduate of the tt/assachusetts lnstitute of Tech-

nology, Dennis holds a Masters of Science in Structural

Engineering and earned his BA at Carnegie lVellon Uni-

vers ty.

Dennis has designed and/or supervised the design of more

than 3,000 projects with an estimated construction value

o1 over $3 billion. His work has garnered numerous pro-

fessional awards and presents a diversity of projects, in-

cluding hospital and health care facilities, parking garages,

office buildings, historic structures, recreational and edu-

cational {acilities. When he's not designing structures, he

and his wife Debbie enjoy sailing and exploring the is-

lands in the Caribbean.

Jellrey D. Turconi, Prolessional Afliliate, of Turner

Conslruction Company attended Penn State lor his under-

graduate studies in Architectural Engineering and received

his lt/asters from the University of Pittsburgh in 
.1994. 

Jef-

l; ro n I .ll rC u t'dy, .1 Ll, .l I 4 - 7 0 0 ()

frey has served as project manager 0n such jobs as the

Federal Home Loan Bank Benovation, the Penguins Prac-

tice Facility at Southpointe, and the addition of balconies

and luxury boxes at the Civic Arena.

When hes not spending time with his wife, Carla, and'18-

month old daughter Marie, Jeffrey enjoys playing goll,

softball, and a few rounds oi home improvements. He is

interested in joining the lnteriors Committee.

Walter J. Janosky, Professional Alfiliate, from 35

CAD Systems is the Technical Sales lManager lor a com-

pany which specializes in software and hardware systems

for architects and designers using computer aided designs

for dratting and drawing. Walter is a graduate of Western

Pennsylvania lnstitute of Technology, Penn State. His pre-

vious experience includes working extensively for PPG

Industries, where he developed new fiberglass products.

Walter has two children, Karen (46) and James (43) His

interests include golfing, {ishing, and traveling. He is also

interested in joining the Education/Professional Develop-

ment Committee.

bricks and mortar

lf you are a new nenber, please subnit your new member

questionnaire included in your membership packe| to

Frank Mceufiy, AIA Chair, Menbership Connittee,

s0 we can feature you in an up-comrng Columns naga-

tine. Be sure to enclose a picture!

IuIemhet'shi[ [ommittee
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L.- AIA Pittsburgh wnuld lihe to extend a tremendoas thanks to the lollowing sponsors

- 
who made tie 1995 Design Awails possible:

I Citation of Merit Sponsorc

Sidley Precast

D&M Products

Duquesne Light

I OtherSponsors

TRACO

Lorenzi Lumber

TEDC0 Construction Corporation

JEND0C0 Constructton Corporation

Landau Building Company

Mascaro lnc.

Ivlosites Construction Company

-W
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The Second Annual

Architecture on the

Block fundraising

auction, sponsored

by Architrave, will

be held Friday, De-

cember I at the AIA

0ffice and Gallery,

211 Ninth Street from 6 to 8:30 pm. Proceeds help Iulfill

the organization's mission: the promotion of quality archi-

tecture, urban planning, and community development in

southwestern Pennsylvania. Architrave sponsors scholar-

ships, an architecture lecture series, and "0ur Town," an

architecture lecture series for elementary school children.

Guests may bid on furniture, drawings, architectural ser-

vices, odd relics, old books, signed sketches, toys and

much more. Cost is $25. This fee will include admission

and refreshments. Credit cards (Visa, Mastercard) will be

accepted f0r admission and the purchase of auction items.

For further inlormation, please call John Martine, AlA, at

227-6100.

Clayton's Uictorian Ghristmas
Clayton, the restored home of Henry Clay Frick, opened

for the holiday season November 30, outfitted for Christ-

mas in the true Victorran tradition. Plenty of evergreen

boughs and poinsettias complemenl the 12-foot Chrlst-

mas tree decorated with period ornaments. The table in

the formal dining room is elegantly appointed for a holi-

day meal with china and crystal and an elaborate seasonal

centerp iece.

Holiday at Clayton will be on view to the public through

January 7, 1 996. Tours are avai lable Tuesday - Friday,

with extended holiday hours from l0 am - 8 pm, Sat-

urdays, 10 am - 5:30 pm, and Sundays from noon to 6

pm. Reservation must be made in advance by phon-

inq (412) 371-0606.

AIA ACTIUITIES

December 1, Friday
The Second Annual Archileclure 0n the
Block lundraising auction, sponsored by

Architrave, will be held Friday, December 1 at the

AIA 0flice and Gallery,2ll Ninth Street, from 6

to B:30 p.m., $25 00 per person, call J0hn

N,4artine, AlA, 227 -6100.

December 5, Tuesday
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Board Meeting
5 p.m at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, Anne Swager, 471 -9548,

Decemher S, Tuesday
Legislative Committee Meeting
4 30 p.m at the Chapter office, Jim Sheehan.

AIA, 682-6008

December 6n Wednesday
AIA/MBA Committee Meeting, 6.00 p m.

at the Building lndustry Center, conference

roon #1,2270 Noblestown Road, Kay Lamison,

922-4750.

December S, Friday
C0mmunications Commitlee Meeting,
12 n00n at the Chapter office, Anne Swager,

471 -9548

0ecember 11, Monday
The December Chapler meeting is the

President's Party!, 5:30 p.m. at Penn Brewery.

800 Vinial Slreet, Pittsburgh, $20 per person

471 -S548.
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December l3, Wednesday
Prolessional Development Commiltee
Meeting/lntern DevGl0pment C0mmil-
tee, noon at the Chapter ollice, Carl

Freedman AlA.281-6568

0ecemier 14, Ihursday
Gommitlee on the Environment,5:00 p.m.

at the Chapter office, Gary lVoshier, AlA, 231-

1 500

0ecember 1rl, Ihursday
Ptograms/Exhibits Gommittee, 5:00 p.m. at

the Chapter office, Kevin Silson, AlA, 261-1500.

December 18, illonday
Archilrave Board Meeling 5:15 p.rn. at the

Chapter office, J0hn lvlartine, 227-6100.

December 18, Monday
Urban 0esign Committee Meeting
5:45 p.n. at the Chapter oflice, Kevin

Wagstalf , AlA, 39 1-2884.

f HBOUAfl OECEMBEB 31
Design Awards Exhibit in the AIA gailery

r[o[s [' t lll D A R

Al'clr

ott tlte Bhclr
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Eaen as ffirma-
tioe aftion comes

unr/er scrutiny ttt
tlte ferleral and state

/eve/s, tie goal rf
dioersi4' in tle
contrauing

proctices aill
retnoin.

f nere it is. another RFP staring you in the face. The

I OeaOtine is. of course. iust ar0und the corner, Y0uII need to pull together the approach to the project,

the scope 0f services, the relevant experience, and, 0ne

more thing, the minority and women-owned business par-

ticipation plan. How can you effectively and efficiently add

diversity to your project team? A new, 0ne-of-a-kind busi-

ness in Pittsburgh helps architecture and other building

industry related firms meet minority/women-owned busi-

ness (MAVBE) goals.

Diversityworks, launched in April of this year, was created

to bridge the gap between archrtectural and engineering

firms, owners, and contractors interested in identifying

qualified M,4VBE f irms, and the f irms themselves, which

are typically small businesses with limited marketplace

visibility. The company represents clients providing goods

and services to the built environment from the design phase

thr0ugh post-c0nstructi0n. Currently, Diversityworks has

contracts with several engineering firms, specialty con-

sultants, suppliers and c0ntractors. By spring, the com-

pany expects to have 1 5 firms on board, with approximately

half of them being design phase sub-consultants,

Diversityworks als0 offers consulting services in the area

ol I\IAVBE participation plan development.

Diversityworks is itself a lvoman-owned business, Susan

Faigen, president and founder, says her two decades of

marketing experience helped her to recognize the need for

such a business Faigen spentthepastfiveyears handling

marketing and business development for two major Pitts-

burgh architecture lirms, and "after seeing an increasing

number 0f RFPs cross my desk asking for the firms IV/

WBE participation plan-and not really having one-l

started t0 think that there might be a need in the market-

place Ior a value-added 'matchmaking' service."

Even as affirmative acti0n comes under scrutiny at the fed-

eral and state levels, the goal of diversity in contracting

practices will remain, predicts Faigen. "lt is strongly sup-

ported by many private sector c0rp0rati0ns and institu-

tions, and is a key component to public/private develop-

ment projects at the local level." Based on her beliel that

the need for the services of Diversityworks is broad-based

and here to stay, Faigen will begin developing expansion

plans beyond the Pittsburgh market during 1996.

Diversityworks can be reached at (412) 381-4910.-M r

news

Diuel'sitytntorlls

A one-of-a-hind czmpany linhs minoriry and zt)omen-

o?en€d busiruesses aitlt trte building industry.
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Bernord J. Liff, FAIA, 1995 tinner
o.f AIA Pitxltargl s Honor Aa'arul

for contibatioils ro tfi( professi0tt.
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Bennard J. lifi, tAlA

Firm: retired from active practice in 1982.

Family info: wife, Betty, son, Fredric, granddaughter, Molly,

Years in practice: 3/, in own f irms.

School/education: B.Arch., 1935; Carnegie Institute of Technology.

First iob: National Park Service, in Virginia.

ll you could !ive anywhere in the world, where would it be? LaJolla, California because oi its climate and

ocean location.

What is the most annoying thing architects do? Compete for projects.

AdYice to young atchitects: At the beginning of your career, work for a small oflice so that you become involved in

almost every phase ol the profession.

Yout faYolite building: St lvarks Square and the enclosing structures in Venice which, despite its large size,

prolects a leeling of intimacy. The entire square was designed for use at all times, unlike many squares in this country.

There is a progressive movernent of people from building to building and through the interior of the square because the

entire entity is so well tied together

Yout lavorite Pittsbutgh neighbothood: P0rnt Breeze because of its many pleasant streets and its proximity tc the

wooded trails ol Frick Park, the civic and medical centers, shopping areas, transportatron. and traff c arteries leading to

a pa(s of the city

Best gift to give an architect: A perfect client

Wish list lor Pittsburghfllowntown: The conversion of existing vacant and partially occupied commercial and

office buildings 1o residential use (using procedures that comply with the build ng codes, contrary to other sugges-

tions), and a viable transp0rtati0n system from all sectrons of the metropolitan area, wrth Downtown as the hub.

People would be surprised to know that: I am sti living n the house I designed and buill 40 years ag0

I belong to the AIA because: even though I am retired, I want to keep abreast ol the profession and help where

feasi ble.

\
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Contnaclol's' Direclony
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Bridges
1300 BriqhtOn Road. Pittsburoh. PA 15233

32l-5400 ContactPaul R. Btidges

Burchick Construction Co., lnc.
500 L0wries Run 8oad, Piltsburgh, PA 15237

309-9700 CanlacL J1seph E. Butthtck

F.l. Busse Co-, lnc.
1575 Nobieslown B0ad, P0. BOx 8540, Pitlsburgh PA 15220

921-1231 Conlacl: John Paul Eusse

DiCicco Contracting Corporation
1005 Beaver Grad€ R0ad. C0ra0p0l s. PA 15108

262'354A C1nlact: Sanuel E. Dicicca

Flynn Construction, lnc.
610 Ross Avenue. P tlsburgh PA 15221

243'2483 Canldc!. Jdn L/lcccl

Ccneral ! ndustries
15 Arentzef B !d . Char er:L PA 15122

483 1600 Cantact Donald lvill

Kacin, lnc.
795-22 Pife Valley Drive. Pittsburgh. PA 15239

321-2225 Canlact Jelfrey D. Ferris

Kusevich Contracting
3 Walnul Street P0. Box 95042 Pitlsburgh, PA 15223

182 2112 C1ntacl Gearge Kusevich Jr.

Landau Building Company
gB55 Binaman Road Wexlord PA 15090

935-8800 Conlacl 
'thonas 

A. Landau

Marco Contractors, lnc.
377 N0(hoate Drive, P0 Box 515, Watrendale, PA 15086

S35 8160 Cantacl. Mafttn R. Snilh

A. Martini & Co., lnc.
320 Granl Slreet, Verona, PA 15147

828-5500 Canlact Angel1 lilaftini. Sr.

Misti€k Construclion
1300 Bright0n Boad Pittsbrrgh PA 15233

322'1121 Contact: M. Roberl Mislick

Mosites Construction Company
4839 Campbells Run B0ad Pitlsburoh PA 15205

923'2255 Ccnlact M Dean Masles

Peters Holding Company
9800 McKr Oirl F0ad P itsbu:0r. PA 15237

366 1666 Cantact l\,1 Rayn1nd Hildreth

Recco Corporation
Expressway Park Gull Lab Boad Pittsburoh PA 15238

B2B 9070 Canlact. Btll Schwartz

Repal Construction Co., lnc.
2400 Aromore 8 vd., Suite 400, Piltsburqh. PA 15221

271-370A Carlacl. Bill Palner

Ross & Kennedy Corporation
l6l0 Babc0ck Bivd Piftsbuqh PA 15209-1696

821-2424 Conlacl: John N Broeren

TEDCO Construction Corporation
TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

276-8080 Canlact John B. Busndk
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]lllARI(IIPtACI T0 place y0ur ad in Marketplace: Classlfled Rates. AIA lVembers; $ 50/word; n0n-members' $.75lword. lVail your typewrltten copy tor AIA

Pittsburgh 2ll NinthStreet Pittsburgh, PA15222 Checkmust acc0mpanycopy DeadlineforClassiftedsfortheJanuaryissueisDecemberT
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TrafalBar House Construction
SJ le 345. 0nr C !er Piala P ltsiJ0h PA 1 5222

566 5300 Conlect: Jahn []ooasst



EXHIBITION QUALITY

COLOR PRINTS

FROM SLIDES AND

TRANSPARENCIES

Specialist in Fujichrome Printing on
Supergloss (Polyester Base)

Archival Color Materials.

35mm to 4x5 Formats

Clients include top Photographers,
Carnegie "Natural World" Contest

Winners, and Corporate and
Design Groups.

Call or Write for Details and Prices.

GERALD HARE
CHROME-PRINTS

2879 Anderson Drive
Allison Park, PA 15101

(412) 486-8284

Mazza Enginee ring Assr,c iah s
Conwlting Engircers

In opration sine 1982, MEA is a
multi4ixiplinary con*lting firm
ryecialiaing in *ruc:tural, civil od
meclunical enginaring. We have
*aff licen*d in AI{" CO, FL, NJ,
NY, OH, P4 Uf, VA, and WV. We
gand fully ryabfud and redy to
xne your neds.

Projecl typs incfude:

+ In&t*ial
l Healthcare

+ Entertainment

l Munictpl

236 Center Grange fuad
Aliqrbp, PA 15001

Plone: (114 72e8110 Fax 72&E559

A Cert'fud WBE
MEA is rcprcenhd by Divcnilln+orlcs

Transprlation

Commercial
E&tcation
Recreation

\IRT
WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

OFI(OHLER..

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 0,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron Vintagerll
Bath. Quality you'd expecr from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours g-5 M-F, Wednesdays to B, Saturday 10-2

8.,,,,. -
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[nIineel's' Directot'y
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Ackenheil Engineers, lnc. (U/BE Certifled)

1000 Banksviile Road, Piltsburgh, PA 15216

53l Tlll Canlacl Gary L Van Balen PE

Astorino Branch Engineers, lnc.
227 Fort P lt BOu evard PiltsburQh, PA l5222

765-17N0 Ccrlec! Paiiic)tl B?itit PE Pesider!

Civil & Envionmental Consultants, lnc
601 HOliday Dr ve, F0ster Plaza 3 Pittsburqh. PA 15220

921-34t)2 Ccnlacl GteguyP Aulchak PE

Claitman Engineering Assoc., Inc
960 Peff Avenue Plttsburgh, PA 15222

261 4662 Ccrtac! Raber! Rrserlltal

Conway Engineering
lnvestmenl Build ng, 235 4th Ave., Suite 1408, Piltsburqh, PA 15222

765-0988 Cantacl: Bob Conway

Dodson Engineering, Inc,
420 Ofe Chatham C€nter Pithburolr PA 15129

261 6515 Uniact Hefiet!J Biarkley

Elwood S- Tower Corporation
8150 Perry H ghway Surt€ 319 Prtlsburqh, PA 15237

93l 8888 Cailaci Da,tF btll

Engineering Mechani(s, lnc.
/bi6 Ldr poe l' qLr F0,0 D,I LL'qf.rA 15201

923-1950 Ccnlact Derirl Gtieca Jt P E

CAt Consultants, lnc-
570 Beally Road 1\,40fr0eville PA 15146

856 64C0 Catlacl tieffl A Salvtr

Herbert, Rowland & (;rubic, Inc.
215 Execul ve Dr ve, Suile 202 Cranbetry I0wnship PA 16066

119-1711 Cariacl Jtlt Waiitk AlCF Recitral !"lana1?l

Hornfeck Engineering, lnc.
1020 N(]rlh Canal Streel. P ttsbuqh, PA 15215

/81'1500 irrt rl EEi r lllirer

Lennon, Smith, Souleret Engineering
1836 Br0dhead ROad, A rrtuippa, PA 15001-4301

378 3C00 t.rir.r ,rr'rr S Gririorr

Peter F. Loftus Division
Eichleay Enqlneers lnc., 6585 Pefn Ave. Pqh PA 15206-4407

363-9000 Cfilac! Sanle! C. Lyar

Carl l. Long & Associates
0ne Galeway Cefler, 5 Wcst PiltsburOh PA 15222

47'--cl0l Cinlrirlln,,.rl(,ilerfl

Meucci Engineering, lnc.
409 E k Ave., Carnegie, PA 15106

2158844 Ctrlac! J1nesB Felt PE

Precision Science & Consulting lnc.
5 [/a ]ard Court Export, PA 15632

327-7421 Caniaci Jat L'lcPaftldtd
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RCF Engineers, lnc.
TwO Gatcway C€nter 13 East Prltsburgh PA 15222

2Bl 7706 C]]tacl:Marks lilallqarq PE Pres

SE Technologies, lnc.
98 Vanadium ROad, Bridgeville PA 15017

221-1100 Cantacl Philip J. Danienl

Structural Engineering Corp.
300 Sixlh Avenue Suite 300, P llsburqh, PA 15222

338-9000 CanlacL Dennis A Ralh PE

\ /idmer Engineering, lnc.
806 Lifc() n Place, Beaver Fal s, PA 15010

847 1696 Canlacl:JosephH Widner PE
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JOIN THE AIA
TODAY

,\}(D YOUR DUES ARE

PAID THROUGH

DECEMBER
1996!

For more information, please
contact AIA Pittsburgh at

471-9548.

-

s
a a a
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13MONTHS
FOR THE PRICE OR 12

columns December 1995 23

Dont mis the AIA Pittsburgh

Pnusiilentt Pal,U

Upcoming lssues

The following is a preview oi the {eature articles in upcoming issues of Colunns.We

encourage all firms to submit projects for our portiolio issues, or call if you think you have

something to contrlbute to a topic, We encourage members to write articles and call with

story ideas. When submitting photographs please submit a self-addressed stamped enve-

lope for their return, and write firm and project name on back ol drawings or photographs.

The deadline for submission is always five weeks prior to publication date,

Janualy/February-Winter Getaways 2 parts: winter places designed by members

(submit photos and short write-up) AND members'favorite winter getaway places

(submit photo when possible, or description about why you like the place).

Malch-Are architects different? Do architects do things differently than other

people? Are their hobbies related to their profession? D0 they problem-solve

differently? We welcome personal essay or article-style submissions on this topic.

April-Environmental Desi gn Charrette

May-lnterviews with recent architecture graduates

A near complete list of Columnsthemes for 1996 has been faxed to each member firm.

Keep an eye out for it!

5:30 pm at Penn Brewery

81tr Uinial Street, Pittsturgh

Hors d'oeuvres

Dinner

Cash bar

llaliday Blis! Lots o'fun! Be there!

$20 per person for members and guests

RSYP Dy lhusday, ltecem[er 7lh

NAME

FIRM

ADDRESS

Cfi STATE ZIP

TELEPHONE

# of people attending 

- 
x $20 ea. - $ 

-TOTALPAYMENT=$-

Itlethod ol payment:

tr My check payable to AIA Pittsburgh is enclosed

tr VISA I MasterCard

CREDIT CARD ACCOIJNT NUMBIR TXPIRATION

NAME ON CARD

SIGNATURE

Send lhis lorm 1o:AlA Pittsburgh,2ll ninth Skeet, Pittsburgh,PAlS222or

FAX to:4121471-9501 by lhurcday, llecember 7, 1995

Monday, Ilecember 11

RSUP President's Party



Architects: The Design Alliance General Contractor: P.W. Campbell Contracting Company

Kolbe &, Kolbe' pREMruM wooD wrNDows and DooRS
From products simple and economical,
to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in

custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in
both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or
maintenance-free K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,
commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,
superior design and creative versatility.

BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church
. Westminster Presbyterian Church
. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center
. Curry Senior Citizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home

AI
Washington, PA
Washington
(412) 222-6100

1-70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) 561 -661 0

McMurray, PA
(412) 941-4800

Rt. 1I at Donaldson's Crossroads

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(412) e33-3220

Perry Highway (Rt. 19)
across from Wright Pontiac


